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In this issue of Structure, Roberts et al. discuss how cryo-electron microscopy single particle reconstruc-
tions of the microtubule-based motor dynein reveal dramatic nucleotide-dependent conformational
changes. They provide insight into dynein force generation and hint at shared mechanisms with other
AAA+ unfoldases.Dynein is the largest and least understood
of the cytoskeleton-based motor pro-
teins; if elucidation of its molecular mech-
anism were an Olympic sport, it would be
a decathlon-marathon hybrid, requiring
as much stamina, skill, and bloody-mind-
edness as witnessed at any athletics
event.
Dynein is a member of the functionally
diverse AAA+ superfamily of ATPases,
and its motor domain is built from a ring
of six conjugated AAA domains. Only
AAA1–AAA4 can bind nucleotide, and
the ATPase of AAA1 appears to make
the main contribution to motor function.
Several important subdomains, including
the spindly 10 nm microtubule binding
stalk, are inserted within dynein’s AAA
ring (Figure 1). Overall, dynein’s motor
domain is nearly ten times the size of
kinesin’s compact molecular engine, and
its baroque organization presents many
challenges to experimental investigation.
As a result, information about its me-
chano-chemistry—how ATP binding, hy-
drolysis, and release is used to generate
force at the microtubule surface—
remains limited. Yet, dynein is highly
conserved, and its dysfunction is impli-
cated in a number of human diseases.
Cytoplasmic dyneins are required for
many transport and organizational pro-
cesses, while arrays of specialized
axonemal dyneins drive cilia and flagella
motion (Sakakibara and Oiwa, 2011).
Significant progress in understanding
this complex macromolecular machine
has recently been made, and in particular,
the determination of the atomic resolution
structures of the cytoplasmic dynein
motor domains from both Dictyostelium
discoideum (Kon et al., 2012) andSaccha-
romyces cerevisiae (Schmidt et al., 2012)aremajor achievements. These structures
provide snapshots of dynein’s highly
asymmetric AAA ring, as well as the
tertiary organization of the inserts that
functionalize the ATPase domains for
microtubule binding and force transmis-
sion. On a larger scale and at lower
resolution, cryo-electron tomography
studies of axonemes are also revealing
the structure and global organization of
dynein arrays in situ, allowing identifica-
tion of regulatory components within
these motile organelles, (for example,
Heuser et al., 2012; Maheshwari and Ishi-
kawa, 2012).
In work reported in this issue of Struc-
ture, Roberts et al. (2012) use cryo-
electron microscopy (cryo-EM) and single
particle structure determination to study
monomeric dynein motors. Their work
provides new insights into the motor’s
force generating mechanism and enables
a satisfying synthesis of other structural
data. Cryo-EM allows individual dynein
molecules captured in all possible orien-
tations to be imaged in a frozen, hydrated
state. However, because such samples
only scatter electrons weakly and their
fragility demands limited electron illumi-
nation (‘‘low dose’’), the resulting two-
dimensional (2D) images are very noisy.
To overcome this feature of the data,
similar images can be computationally
combined to give a clearer view of the
motor. If many different 2D averages are
oriented with respect to each other,
three-dimensional (3D) structures can be
calculated (Orlova and Saibil, 2011). The
success of this approach depends on all
the dynein molecules in a given data set
adopting the same pose. Although such
reconstructions almost always lose the
resolution competition with X-ray crystal-Structure 20, October 10, 2012 ªlography structures, they have the distinct
advantage of revealing the molecules in
solution, unconstrained by the crystal
lattice, and structurally responsive to
ligands such as nucleotide. Crucially,
these structures also contain information
about flexible portions of the molecules
that, in turn, provide important clues
about protein function.
Roberts et al. (2012) report the 3D
structures of two types of monomeric
dynein: axonemal dynein (dynein-c), iso-
lated from Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
flagella, and recombinant D. discoideum
cytoplasmic dynein motor domain, engi-
neered to lack a full-length tail. Both
motors are biochemically trapped at two
points in their ATPase cycles, either
before dynein’s force-generating step
(the so-called ‘‘primed’’ state), achieved
using ADP vanadate (ADP.Vi) or unhydro-
lysed ATP, or after it, captured in the
absence of nucleotide or with ADP bound.
Each structure is built from >20,000
images of individual dynein molecules,
yielding a resolution of 20A˚.
Several major conclusions arise from
their study. First, within the limits of the
resolution, the 3D structures of axonemal
dynein-c and cytoplasmic dynein motors
are similar, aside from the expected
differences due, for example, to the pres-
ence of the large tail domain in the native
dynein-c. The nucleotide-dependent
conformational changes observed are
also very similar, broadly consistent
with previous 2D negative stain EM
studies by the same group (Burgess
et al., 2003; Roberts et al., 2009). Second,
the cryo-EM structures validate the
physiological relevance and interpretation
of many aspects of the dynein crystal
structures, including the predicted2012 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 1611
Figure 1. Nucleotide-Dependent Conformational Changes in the Dynein Motor Domain
Subdomains are colored according to previous publications (Kon et al., 2012; Roberts et al., 2009, 2012;
Schmidt et al., 2012).
Structure
Previewsnucleotide-dependent conformational
changes around AAA1 and the suggestive
position of the N-terminal linker as it lies
across the AAA ring (Kon et al., 2012;
Schmidt et al., 2012).
This linker is a key mechanical element
that responds to dynein’s ATPase activity
to generate force, but the molecular
nature of this response has remained
unclear. In the no nucleotide/ADP struc-
ture of Roberts et al. (2012), the linker is
seen to lie rigidly across the AAA ring,
obscuring the central pore and with its
N terminus emerging close to the MT-
binding stalk. However, in the primed
structures, the majority of the linker is no
longer visible, indicating that its distal
segment is too flexible to contribute
significantly to the reconstructions. To
probe this further, the authors use statis-
tical information about the linker’s confor-
mational variability within the population
of dynein-c molecules. By generating a
3D version of the variance of the averages
used in structure determination, a ghost-
like representation of this flexible part
of the protein is generated, emerging
from the body of the motor 70, away
from the no-nucleotide structure, and in
agreement with localization data in cyto-
plasmic dynein (Roberts et al., 2009).1612 Structure 20, October 10, 2012 ª2012 EThe disappearance of the majority of
the linker in this structure implies that
dynein does not generate force simply
by swinging a rigid lever arm, despite the
fact that when the linker is aberrantly un-
docked from the AAA ring in mutant
dynein, the isolated linker is rather rigid
and well defined. This raises the fasci-
nating possibility that it is the interaction
with the AAA ring itself in the primed state
that causes ‘‘melting’’ of the linker. In a
gratifying convergence, the point of
disappearance of linker density in the
primed EM reconstructions coincides
with the thinnest part of the linker in the
crystal structures (Kon et al., 2012;
Schmidt et al., 2012), providing a tanta-
lizing hint that the dynein AAA shares
substrate remodeling activities (directed
at its own linker) with some of its AAA+
relatives.
The next step in evaluating the conse-
quences of this intriguing model of force
generation is to place the conformational
changes of the monomeric motors in a
functional context. To this end, the
authors build a compelling model of
dynein-c in situ using tomographic recon-
structions. This will allow the details of this
mode of dynein operation to be tested in
future studies. However, what remainslsevier Ltd All rights reservedfar from clear is how such conformational
changes would manifest themselves in
the context of processive stepping by
dimeric cytoplasmic dynein. Although
sliding of the stalk coiled-coil is clearly
implicated (Gibbons et al., 2005), it is
also not certain how such large conforma-
tional changes in and around the AAA
ring would be experienced at the micro-
tubule surface, nor how long-range allo-
stery of microtubule attachment would in
turn affect the AAA ring and the linker
conformations.
While the current work yields significant
insight into this remarkable motor, we
remain far from understanding the many
intricacies of its mechano-chemistry.
There are still many medals up for grabs
in the dynein games.
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